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Under the state law’s 
shadow in REDD+ 
program in Nepal

Arun Rai

Barghar system: 

 he Barghar system is a customary institution 
 ofTharuindigenous community of Nepal. The 
naming of this traditional self-governance system 
varies across the country – Barghar system in Bardiya, 
Mahtawa system in Dang, Mukhiya system in Bara, 
Kakandar system in Deukhuri of Dang and Barghar/
Bhalamansa in Kailali.1 Irrespective of this, the 
Bargharsystemis deeply ingrained in Tharus’ socio-
cultural aff airs. Historically, the Tharus have sustainably 
managed natural resources, including forests, through 
this institution. Currently, the national lawsdo not 
recognize customary institutions and customary rights 
in Nepal. This is also refl ected in the lack of the state’s 
attention to, and space for, this age-old institution in 
the country’s ongoing REDD+ program. 

Who are Tharus?

Nepal is ethnically a diverse country. The Nepal 
government has listed 59 ethnic groups as indigenous 
peoples. Among the indigenous communities of Nepal, 
the Tharus population is 1.73 million of Nepal’s total 

1. Chaudhary, Nathu Ram (2021). “Barghar System in 
Transition: Experiences from Dangaura Tharus of  Western 
Nepal”. Scholar’s Journal; Scholar’s Association of  Nepal.
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26.4 million population.2 Tharus are considered one 
of Nepal’s ancient inhabitants who live across the 
country’s southern plains, known as Terai, and their 
population is concentrated in Terai districts, such as 
Bara, Dang, Bardiya and Kailali. Tharus are a historically 
marginalized indigenous community. Majority of these 
indigenous peoples were laborers such as Kamaiya 
(bonded laborers) and Kamlari (servant girls) in 
the past. Tharus are nature worshippers and have 
symbiotic ties with the nature. 

Barghar system in de facto status 

Within Tharus, a Bargharis a ‘village head’. The role 
and responsibilities of a Barghar ispassed down 
from one generation to another, orally. As avillage 
chief, the Barghar acts as a traditional community 
leader, resolves confl ictsin the community, mobilizes 
resources, oversees cultural rituals and carry out 
administrative functions. Bargharsare nowadays 
elected or nominated through consensus usually 
during theBakheri (village assembly) on Maghi for one 
year. There are other positions to assist a Barghar in 
the performance of his/her duty such as Likhandar 
(who maintains documentation), Guruwa (responsible 
for religious and cultural ceremonies) and his deputy 
Kesauka, Chirakya (who assists in cultural activities 
and festivities) and Chaukidar (messenger). 

The Barghar system is a de facto institutionthat 
manages overall social aff airs in Tharu villages. A 
Barghar during the FGD shared: “We have historically 

2. Central Bureau of  Statistics, 2012.

managed our forests and religious sites and other 
aff airs in our communitythrough ourBarghar system. 
For everything such as construction and development 
works, celebration of festivals and observance of 
cultural rituals and management of local forests, ponds 
and rivers, we were led by Barghars. Even today, 
government agencies and other organizations need 
Barghars to mobilize resources in Tharu villages. 
Such is Barghar’s role in community mobilization. 
Furthermore, we want the Nepal government to do 

development works and manage forests us and our 
institution in our areas.”

Customary rights, and customary institutions like 
Barghar system are widely acknowledged under 
international law. However, in Nepal, these rights and 
the role and signifi cance of customary institutions 
have been superseded by the existing national 
laws.  A Barghar activist during the key informant 
interview opined: “Barghar institution is far from the 
state’s attention and priority. It is the duty of the state 
to recognize indigenous peoples’ rights, including 
customary rights, as Nepal is a state party to ILO 
Convention 169 and a signatory to the UNDRIP.” 
Recently, as per the spirits of Nepal’s new federal 
constitution and in line with some provisions under 
the Local Governance Act, 2074, 15 local levels3 that 

3. Barbardiya Municipality, Basgadi Municipality, 
Madhuwan Municipality, Thakurbaba Municipality, 
Rajapur Municipality and Bahraiyatal Rural Municipality 
of  Bardiya; Joshipur Rural Municipality, Kailari Rural 
Municipality, Tikapur Municipality and Janaki Rural 

As avillage 
chief, the 
Barghar acts 
as a traditional 
community 
leader, resolves 
confl ictsin the 
community, 
mobilizes 
resources, 
oversees 
cultural rituals 
and carry out 
administrative 
functions.
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have dominant Tharu populace and that are led by 
Tharushave enacted their Barghar Acts. And more 
local levels are following suit. 

Cast out from current REDD+ program

The World Bank’s Forest Carbon Partnership Facility 
(FCPF)-funded Emission Reduction Program 
(ERP) in Nepal is currently being implemented in13 
Teraicontiguous districts4 where Tharu population is 
concentrated. This REDD+ piloting project started in 
2018 and will go on till 2028. As a state party to United 
Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change 
(UNFCCC), Nepal is bound to recognize and respect 
the rights, including customary rights, of indigenous 
peoples in its climate actions5 and Nepal should 
respect customs and customary rights of indigenous 
peoples while implementing its national laws6, and 
should ensure the rights of indigenous peoples over 
land and natural resources traditionally owned, used 
and controlled by them and obtain free, prior and 
informed consent (FPIC) from indigenous peoples7. 
Tharus are one of the largest local populations in 

Municipality of  Kailali; Shuklaphata Municipality, Laljhadi 
Rural Municipality, Belauri Municipality, Krishnapur 
Municipality of  Kanchanpur; and Tulsipur Sub-Metropolis 
of  Dang.  

4. Districts to the east of  the Bagmati river: Rautahat, Bara, 
Parsa, Chitwan, Nawalpur, Parasi, Rupendehi, Kapilvastu, 
Dang, Banke, Bardiya, Kailali and Kanchanpur.

5. Cancun Safeguards, CoP, 16, 2010; Paris Agreement, COP 21, 
2015.

6. International Labor Organization Convention No. 169.
7. United Nations Declaration on the Rights of  Indigenous 

Peoples, 2007.

the ERP area8. However their customary institution, 
Barghar system is totally overlooked in the entire ERP 
in terms of its historical contribution, inclusion and 
representation, customary rights, benefi t sharing and 
grievance mechanism.

Sustainable conservation of forest is one of the fi ve 
pillars of a REDD+ initiative. The basic mantra is, 
the more forests the more carbon the forests can 
sequestrate. Community forestry, touted as a most 
successful forestry program from Nepal, as at the core 
of the REDD+ program. The government has ambitions 
to expand the community/community-managed forests 
to meet its ER targets9, as stipulated in ERPD10. On 
the fl ip side, community/community-based forestry 
introduced in Nepal some three decades ago has 
taken over all customary forests that were already 
facing existential crisis after the Nepal government 
nationalized all forests in 1957. These developments 
obliterated the role and relevance of customary 
institutions such as Barghar system.

A Barghar activist during the key informant interview 
said: “The forests traditionally owned,used and 
controlled by Tharus are now under community forestry 

8. As per the Emission Reduction Program Document, 2018, 
indigenous peoples are the largest group (31%) in terms of  
local population. 

9. As per the ERPD, 2018, the total ER target is 34.2 MtCo2e 
over the 10 year life span of  the ERP.

10. Emission Reduction Program Document, ERPD in short, 
is the 253-page main proposal document that the Nepal 
government developed and submitted to the FCPF of  the 
World Bank in 2018, for implementation of  the ERP. 
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under Nepal’s forestry law. At present, it is hard to 
know how much forestlands were under Bargharsytem 
in the past as there is no offi  cial documentation. Such 
customary land and forests have not been inventoried 
neither by the state nor anyone else. The fact for now 
is that all customary forests governed under Barghar 
system have turned into community forests. We, 
Tharus, consider trees as the abode of our deity. As 
per our spiritual belief, we treat trees as living beings 
and preserve them. We only extract a certain portion 
from a tree for our use. But now the community forestry 
is only promoting commercial interests.”

The ongoing Emission Reduction Program (REDD+ 
program) has completely failed to take the Barghar 
institution onboard. One Barghar during the key 
informant interview shared: “We are not aware 
beforethat this program (REDD+) is taking place in 
our area. No forest offi  ce nor the community forest 
(user group) has informed us about this. Nobody has 
consulted us and asked us for our opinion on the 
project. We also don’t know if they (the community 
forest user groups) are distributing money from this 
project. We don’t have our institutional representation 
in this REDD+ program nor the community forest user 
group. It’s so sad that so much (REDD+ activities) is 
happening in our settlementsand we are not in the 
know.”

Conclusion

All that are happening on the groundwithTharus 
withregard to the ongoing ER Program are in stark 
contrast with what have been provisioned under 
international law, particularly, the ILO Convention 169 

and the UNDRIP. Moreover, Nepal’s REDD+ Strategy 
2018 stresses on the recognition and integration of 
customary knowledge and rights as per international 
legal standards, while Nepal’s Emission Reduction 
Program Document (ERPD) states that the ERP 
interventions will also provide important opportunities 
to improve the recognition of customary rights and 
practices through the development and/or updating 
of forest management plans under diff erent forest 
management regimes. The ERPD also acknowledges 
that certain forested areas are managed by Tharus 
in almost all ER Program districts.In line with FCPF 
proposal requirements11 that the Benefi t Sharing Plan 
(BSP)12 states that customary practices in ERP area 
will be inventoried, forests area under customary 
management will be mapped out and benefi ts 
from carbon trade will be shared accordingly. The 
Environmental and Social Management Framework 
(ESMF) of ERPD makes references to and pledges 
compliance with all pertinent international laws and 
agreements on the rights of indigenous peoples, 
however, in practice, indigenous peoples including 
Tharu and their Barghar institution are literally given 
no space or attention in the ER Program. The main 
reason for this is that the state’s laws, particularly 
the forestry law and regulations, in this instance, last 
amended in 2019, does not recognize customary rights 
and institutions, which means customary institutions 

11. Particularly the Carbon Fund’s Methodological 
Framework/Management Team Note Decisions.

12. Nepal government developed the Benefit Sharing Plan as 
a pre requisite for signing Emission Reduction Payment 
Agreement (ERPA). The government signed the 45m USD 
ERPA in 2021.
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like Bargharsystem are left out in the ERPprocess of 
Nepal, in terms of its participation and representation 
and self-determination as well as equitable benefi t 
sharing in the program. 

Recommendations

- The government should harmonize its national 
laws as per its international commitments relating 
to customary rights and practices.

- Promulgation of Badghar law by more local levels 
would refl ect wider popular will for recognition of 
Barghar system. Regulations and procedures 
should be in place to execute these local laws. 

- Nepal’s ERP should be participatory, consultative 
and representative in the process and equitable 
in benefi t sharing for Tharus/Barghars and other 
indigenous communities.

- In the ERP area, Barghar practices should be 
inventoried and forests under the customary 
institution should be mapped out. 

- Local Barghar practices where relevant should 
be integrated into ERP mechanisms including 
the grievance redress mechanism and forest 
monitoring information system.

Participants of KII/FGD

1. Ek Raj Chaudhary, Executive Director, Sirjansheel 
Aadibasi Samaj, Baridya

2. Buddha Ram Tharu, Barghar, Basgadi Municipality, 
Bardiya

3. Jaya Ram Tharu, Barghar, Thakurbaba Municipality, 
Baridiya

4. Durga Tharu, Barghar, Melanpur Rural Municipality, 
Bardiya

5. Dal Bahadur Gharti Magar, Nepal Federation of 
Indigenous Nationalities, Province Coordination 
Council (NEFIN PCC) Sudurpachhim, Chairperson, 
Dhangadi Sub-Metropolitian City, Kailali

6. Ranjana Rana Tharu, Nepal Indigenous Nationalities 
Students’ Federation (NINSF). Dhangadi Sub-
Metropolitian City, Kailali.

7. Hori Lal Chaudhary, Bhalmansa, Kailari Municipality, 
Kailali

8. Prem Singh Rana Tharu, Bhalamansa, Belauri 
Municipality, Kanchanpur

9. Lila Ram Chaudhary, Nepal Federation of Indigenous 
Nationalities District  Coordination Council (NEFIN 
DCC), Gorahi Sub-Metropolitian City, Dang

10. Tunga Bhadra Rai, Director, NEFIN Climate Change 
Partnership Program, Kathmandu
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Pewa system:
A mainstay 

of indigenous 
women’s 

economic life
Sirjana Subba

Introduction

 was born in Ilam, a small town in eastern Nepal. There 
 is my mamaghar (mother’s natal home). I spent some 
of my childhood there. In the family, there were my 
grandmother and uncles. I got my very fi rst pewa (a special 
belonging to oneself) from my grandmother when I was 
not even seven years old. She gave me and my cousin 
(we two were the onlygirls in the family), each a cow as 
pewa. Since we were too small to take care of our pewa 
cows and a sour parents were busy with their own work, 
my grandmother and uncles decided to give my cow to 
someone in the village willing to rear it on adhiya. We 
used to make some money from the sale of milk and 
calves from the cow once in a while. We used the money 
to buy stuff  that we wanted to have. So, this was my fi rst 
experience with pewa. Providing livestock and poultry as 
pewa to a girl child was common among the Rai, Limbu
 and other indigenous communities.

Pewa is commonly understood as a woman’s property or 
property earned by a girl/woman. Since it is earned by a 
woman, no other persons hold any right to it. This institution 
of pewais common in Nepal in all ethnicities; however, I 
have seen that this practice is the most prevalent among 
the indigenous communities. 

In the indigenous community, pewa is an institution to 
empower and educate girls/women. The pewa system 
can be taken as a practice that bestows on girls/women 
the right over movable property and income earned by 
them. Traditionally, the indigenous community used to 
have communal rights over their lands (for instance, the 
Limbu, Rai, Yakkha, Lohorung, Aathpahariya Rai and 
Lapcha communities had communal ownership over 
their lands called Kipat). A communal land may include a 
homestead, farmland, pasture, forest, river, and lake. Most 
of the indigenous communities are patrilocal which means 
women have to move to their husband’s house after 

I
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marriage. As a woman moves to her husband’s house, 
they could not take land with them, however, they could 
take their movable property with them. The movable 
property includes pieces of jewelry, livestock, poultry, 
furniture, cash, and other valuables. So, indigenous 
women regard pewa as their personal property that 
they have the rights and control over. 

Pewa could be anything such as cash, livestock, 
jewelry,and even a share of grains from the new harvest.
In exceptional cases, women are even provided with 
land as pewa. Earlier,Nepal’s law did not provideequal 
inheritance rights to women as that to men. Hence, 

women were excluded from getting an equal share 
of land as men from their parents. However, most of 
the indigenous communities practiced pewa as a way 
of giving movable property to daughters. Womenin 
their natal home were provided with some pewa and 
investment funds. 

With the funds, women would engage in diff erent kinds 
of economic activities. The earnings from the economic 
activities are also considered as pewa.

I have heard some people interpreting pewa in a very 
narrow sense, as a gift from a woman’s natal home. 
However, for indigenous women, pewa is not merely 
a gift but something that is also associated with the 
right and duty of parents to their daughters. It is very 
important for parents to give their daughters some 
pewa because it is related to the prestige of the family. 
It also shows the fi nancial and social status of the 
family.  

When a girl comes of age and is able to take care of 
herself and others, her parents put aside a livestock 
animal or chicken for her as pewa. It will now be her 
duty to take care of her pewa. If she can take good 
care of it and generate some income from it, then 
the income will belong to her. No one can claim her 
income, not even her own parents who provided her 
the pewa. It will be her sole income. She can use it 
according to her will.

Pewa is very important in women’s lives in terms of 
economic empowerment. The pewa system is also a 
socialization process, through which girls/women learn 
life skills and lessons. 

Case 1
Pricila Dewan is a farmer's daughter in her thirties. 
There was enough food in the household but there 
was always a shortage of cash. However, her parents 
always set aside some chickens for her and her sisters 
as pewa. From an early age, she learned to take care 
of chickens. Since her family has always been keeping 
poultry and other animals at home, it was easy for 
her to take care of her chickens. She took care of her 
chickens along with the family's. When a chicken gets 
sick, her parents help her to treat it as the disease 
could become contagious to other chickens. She also 
learned to breed more chickens. Whenever she needed 
cash for stationeries, educational tours, or picnics from 
school, she could aff ord them by herself by selling her 
chickens and, sometimes, eggs. She never has to ask 
her parents for money for her personal expenses. She 
kept the record of her chickens, eggs, income, and 
expenses.  She became fi nancially independent from a 
very early age. She is proud that she was independent 
from her very early age. 

PHOTO: TUNGA RAI
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An educational process

Pewa is an educational institution in many ways—an 
institution through which a girl/womanlearns about 
rearing animals, making the best use of money, 
fi nding anincome source of her own, and making 
decisions independently. The education she gets from 
thepewapractice is based on own her observation 
and personal experience rather than something 
taught by others like in school. A girl/woman learns 
these things through socialization, participation, and 
experimentation. 

In the village, it is common for each household to rear 
livestock and poultry. Almost all indigenous peoples’ 
economy is based on agriculture except for a few 
communities.  Children grow up looking after the 
farm animals and engaging themselves in agricultural 
activities all the time. They are given small tasks 
according to their age, such as feeding chickens, 
keeping birds away from eating fruits and grains, 
bathing buff alos and helping in cleaning coops, and so 
on. From an early age, children follow their elders.

For instance, when a girl gets a farm animal as pewa, 
fi rst she learns to take care of it. She gets guidance 
from her elders as to when to feed it, bathe it, walk it, 
etc. Someone who is experienced in the family tells 
her what to do. When the animals get sick, elders 
will treat them. She learns about animal treatment 
by observing and also asking questions when there 
is anything she does not understand in the process. 
She makes sure that she will take on herself to make 
medicine next time. If she fails, she can do it again with 
guidance from her elders. Similarly, she learns about 
the reproductive cycles of animals. Learning how to 
increase the number of her pewa animals allows her to 
make more money by selling them.

As I mentioned earlier, pewa could be anything from 
cash to kind. I heard that my mother got some crops in 
pewa from the new harvest from her parents. She said 
that she used them for a picnic with her cousins and 
friends. Some girls/women use pewa crops to brew 
liquor. Liquor is another important source of income 
among indigenous women. Brewing liquor needs the 
right knowledge and skill. The indigenous knowledge 

has been transferred through generations for centuries. 
It takes a long time to learn about the process of 
collection of grains, fermentation, and decantation. 
Similarly, it requires special knowledge about the herbs 
to make yeast cakes for fermentation. Some women 
even sell yeast cakes as many people could not make 
them on their own. Those women who make very 
good yeast cakes are immensely appreciated in the 
community. 

While practicing pewa, a girl learns about keeping the 
record of her belongings and economic activities. She 
practically learns to keep the account of details, such 
as how much she invested, how much profi t she made, 
and how much she can invest for further initiatives. 

It is a girl/woman who decides what to do with her 
pewa. Normally, family members do not interfere in 
the decision-making process. Rather, they show her 
diff erent options where she can invest her pewa or any 
income from it. In this way, through the pewa practice, 
she learns to make her own decisions. 

Decision making

Decision-making is another important skill one needs 
in his/her everyday life. Decision-making needs critical 
thinking. One needs to make decisions in each and 
every step of life. It may be as simple as what to cook 
for the dinner to a serious decision like whether to 
stay in a marriage or get a divorce when in an abusive 
relationship. In indigenous households, most decisions 
are taken by women (i.e., mother or grandmother).The 

Case 2
Radhika Rai is a widow. She was always fi nancially 
independent. Even after her marriage, she reared 
cattle and poultry as her pewa. Due to her habit of 
keeping pewa, she never had to ask for money from 
her in-laws. Now, she is in her sixties. She brews liquor, 
rear pigs, and chickens, and she also has a small shop. 
She attributes her fi nancial independence to her pewa. 
She has a fi nancially secure life in her old age. 

PHOTO: TUNGA RAI
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decisions could be about when to plant crops; when 
to harvest; when to summon the priest and make 
off erings to the gods and ancestors; when to provide 
pewa to daughters; and so on. Traditionally, in most 
of the indigenous communities, males look after public 
aff airs whereas females are responsible for household 
works. So, a girl learns basically from her mother 
and grandmother. The socialization of girls plays an 
important part in their learning about decision-making. 

After marriage, it is expected for a girl or woman to 
have good decision-making skills. To run a household 
smoothly, a woman’s decision-making skills are 
very important. In the past, many of the indigenous 
communities used to choose a bride older than the 
groom. Ranadhoj Shreng, a Limbu shaman in his 
late sixties, told me that the groom’s mother used to 
choose a bride and, most of the time, the bride was 
older than the groom. Giving his own example, he 
said that his own wife was eight years his senior. She 
was chosen by his mother. According to Ranadhoj, the 
main intention of marrying an older woman was that 
such a woman would manage the household properly. 

As I mentioned earlier, girls are expected to take 

care of their pewa and even expand it. Since it is her 
sole responsibility to take care of her pewa, she has 
to make time for it. If she has to attend functions or 
events, then she has to ask her siblings or relatives 
to look after her pewa in her absence. To make this 
kind of arrangement, girls need good management 
as well as decision-making skills. It is up to the girls 
whether to raise or sell their pewa animals or breed 
them more. I have seen that most girls in the village 
would like to breed their animals more so that they can 
have more animals for breeding as well as selling. That 
would fetch them more money. The girls are not forced 
to do so but they do it willingly. The decision to sell 
animals or breed them depends solely on the girls but 
their elders might off er them suggestions every now 
and then. 

That how to use the income generated from the sale of 
their pewa animals is solely the girls’ call. They can use 
the money however they like. They might like to start 
a business or buy things or pieces of jewelry. From an 
early age, Pricila invested her money in her education 
whereas Radhika saved it for her old age. Still, there 
were others who spent their money to meet family 
expenses.

Economic empowerment

Economic empowerment is the most important aspect 
of the pewa system. I previously mentioned that 
women gained fi nancial independence through pewa. 
It may start as a token in terms of investment funds but 
it can generate enough income if women or girls spend 
their time and energy in it. Lal Kumari Roka Magar, a 
friend of mine, told me that her unmarried aunt has 
bought a house, land, and jewelry in her village, with 
her pewa. She said that she had not practiced pewa 
herself but Magar women could ask their parents for 
some money as pewa to invest in a business and her 
aunt did so. Now, her aunt has enough savings for her 
old-age expenses. 

Pewa could be an important source of income for a 
family as well because women always tend to share 
their earnings with their families. However, women’s 
income is hardly considered a main source of income, 
especially in the patriarchal society. However, women 
have more say and better status in the indigenous 
communities compared to the non-indigenous, Hindu 
society.

Indigenous women are mostly engaged in livestock 
rearing and poultry farming. This has been a common 
trend among indigenous communities for generations. 
Another important income generation activity for them 
is brewing liquor. Indigenous communities in Nepal 
are historically known as matwali which means liquor 
drinkers. Liquor is an important aspect of indigenous 

Case 3
Lata Rai is a married woman in her fi fties. She never 
had pewa before her marriage. This is because she 
grew up traveling diff erent places as her father was a 
serviceman who used to be posted at diff erent places 
and the family would accompany him. Some years after 
her marriage, she managed to get herself a piglet from 
the savings on her household expenses. She looked 
after her piglet with support from her in-laws as she 
had never raised a piglet. The piglet grew up and gave 
birth to more piglets. From the earning she made from 
selling the piglets, she made some gold jewelry. That 
was her very fi rst experience of having pewa.
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peoples’ culture in Nepal. In indigenous communities, 
liquor is consumed in every feast and festival. Thus, it 
is a valuable and easily sellable product for them. 

Many indigenous communities have the practice of 
giving a small share of grains from the new harvest, 
to their daughters. Bimala Sunuwar, an entrepreneur 
and activist, recalls that her parents provided her with 
some crops as pewa. Lal Kumari Roka mentioned 
that she received a portion of the new crops as pewa. 
Also, my father reminisced that his mother separated 
some portion of crops (rice, millet, corn, etc.) for his 
sister as pewa. Women make liquor from millet, corn, 
and wheat. They even use rice to make liquor if there 
is an abundant amount of rice or the quality of rice is 
low. Rice is the main food crop for the families and, 
hence, they prefer not to use it to make liquor until 
and unless it is of low quality. I have seen Uzuna and 
Radhika using low-quality rice to brew liquor. But when 
they had to make good quality liquor, they go for millet. 
Making millet liquor has another advantage, i.e., the 
residue from brewing liquor can be fed to pigs. Hence, 
those women who brew liquor also rear pigs. Besides, 
pigs eat most of the kitchen’s waste and thus it helps 
women to manage garbage from their kitchens. Among 
the animal manures, pig manure is considered to be of 
the best quality. Thus, their one undertaking supports 
another. 

Now, investment opportunities are plenty. Younger 
generations are investing in ventures other than 
rearing livestock and poultry and brewing liquor. They 
are starting up small businesses, such as shops, 
restaurants, agricultural farms, and so on. Through 
these economic activities, women meet their fi nancial 
needs and even support their families. For indigenous 
women, especially from rural areas, pewa is a means 
of economic empowerment. It provides them with 
security as well as support in times of need. It makes 
them fi nancially independent. 

Legal status of pewa

Daijo (dowry) and pewa are defi ned in the Chapter of 
Striang sadhana (Women’s Inheritance and Wealth), No 
3 of the National Code as “All movable and immovable 
properties given to a woman by her natal family, her 
mother’s natal family and other relatives and friends 
as well as any increment in these properties are daijo. 
(Pradhan, 2018). According to this legal arrangement, 
women hold the ownership and control over their 
pewa. No one, especially in-laws, can lay claim to a 
woman’s pewa in the family. In a patriarchal society, 
women need the consent of their husband and/or son 
to sell the property from their husband’s inheritance. 
However, this does not go with pewa. As per the law, a 
pewa holder does not need to take consent from any 

male member of the family to sell any property gifted 
to her as pewa. Due to this legal provision, pewa holds 
signifi cance for women as to their rights are concerned. 

Among the indigenous communities, pewa is more ofa 
moral code. There is no law that girls /daughters must 
be provided with pewa, however, most households 
give pewa to their daughters on the moral grounds. It 
is a matter of the family’s prestige. If daughters are not 
given proper pewa, the community will look down upon 
the family. 

Hence, parents feel compelled to provide pewa to their 
daughters. Similarly, it is very important for them to 
protect their girl’ spewa. They cannot misuse the pewa 
or use it without her permission. There is a beautiful 
folk story among the Limbus regarding pewa. It goes 
like this:

Case 4
Uzuna Thulung is a mother of two children and she 
is in her late twenties. When her children grew up 
and started going to school on their own, she started 
brewing liquor at home. Her husband used to sell it 
to local restaurants and neighbors. From the savings 
she made from selling liquor and with support from her 
husband, she opened a small shop in the village. She 
is now able to make a small income from her business. 
The income is enough for her to run her household, 
buy things for her kids and forherself.
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There was a girl from Angbuhang clan who used to 
rear a pig (her pewa). Her pig was very healthy as she 
took very good care of it. One day when she had gone 
somewhere, her brothers saw the big, healthy pig in the 
pigpen. Their mouth watered. The boys butchered and 
ate the pig. When their sister came home, she did not 
see her cherished pig and started looking for it.  She 
found the remains of the pig and asked her brothers 
what had happened to her pig. They told her that they 
ate up her pig. She was furious with her brothers for 
eating her pig without asking her. In fact, the pig was a 
pewa gifted to her by her parents. She was sad about 
what her brothers did. When the boys saw their sister 
sad, they realized what a prized possession her pewa 
pig was for her. To make their sister happy, the boys 
went over to their sister for forgiveness and vowed 
that they would never eat pork again. From that time, 
Angbuhang clan stopped eating pork. 

The Angbuhang clan of the Limbu community still 
does not eat pork as a self-imposed punishment for 
eating their sister’s pig without her permission. In the 
Limbu community, the rule that family members must 
not use pewa of their daughters/daughters-in-law is 
strictly adhered to. If they must use pewa, then they 
must properly compensate for the pewa to its rightful 
owner. It does not matter whether pewa is big or small, 
one must get permission before using it and duly 
compensate for it. Such compensations can both be 
made in cash or kind.

Not only the Limbu community, but other indigenous 
communities also strictly follow this rule. They do not 
use pewa without consent of and proper compensation 
to its owner, and this is how women’s property remains 
intact. Lynn Bennett, an anthropologist, observed that 
women belonging to various ethnic groups such as 
Limbu, Kham Magar, Rais, Tamang have more control 
over their personal property (i.e. pewa) (Bennett, 1979). 

Conclusion

Pewa is an institution through which indigenous girls 

are socialized. This is an educational process that 
equips them with life skills required later in life, such 
as the skills to take care of livestock, manage time and 
make investment decisions. Pewa is also a tool that 
enables them to be involved in economic activities. 
It gives them an opportunity to explore and engage 
themselves in diff erent income generation activities. 
It helps them make investment decisions and secure 
their future fi nancially at large.  

With time, the Pewa system is diminishing due to 
various factors, such as urbanization, migration, 
globalization, the infl uence of Hindu culture, and 
modern school education, that have failed to value 
indigenous peoples’ traditional practices over modern 
occupations and lifestyles. There are instances where 
due to Hindu hegemony, indigenous cultural practices 
have been looked down upon. For example, liquor is 
necessary for indigenous peoples in their important 
occasions and life events; however, the sale of 
liquor is taken as an off ensive act. In some cases, 
Sanskritized and Hinduized indigenous communities 
follow the Hindu culture and have thus forgotten their 
own culture. A migrating family also tends to relinquish 
their original culture as the family does not get a proper 
environment to practice it at the new place. 

Modern education does not put much value on 
vocational training, especially those provided at home. 
Hence, the pewa practiceis in decline. The number of 
people familiar with the pewa system is decreasing. 
Even those in the know are not being able to transfer 
the knowledge to younger generations. 

There is a need to do an in-depth study on the pewa 
system in diff erent indigenous communities, make the 
communities aware of its positive aspects and help 
elders transfer the knowledge to younger generations. 
The pewa system should not necessarily be seen as 
something that only exists in rural settings. Even in 
growing and competitive market economies, the pewa 
system can be well-practiced. If educated properly, 
children will understand the importance of the pewa 
system in a family’s economic aff airs and will earn 
to earn and invest from a very early age. The pewa 
system has a broader scope in improving indigenous 
peoples’ economic status.
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Case 5
Chepang community plants a chiuree 
(diploknemabutyracea) tree after the birth of a daughter 
in the family. After marrying off  their daughter, the 
parents gift her a chuiree tree as dowry or pewa. When 
the chuiree tree starts bearing fruit, the natal family 
invites the daughter to harvest the fruits. The pulp of 
the fruit is eaten raw. The seed is more valuable. Seeds 
are used to make butter and can be sold in the market 
at a good price. Similarly, the chiuree fruit’s skin is used 
for fi shing. It contains poison that can kill fi sh but that is 
not harmful to humans. Similarly, the fruit has medicinal 
properties that prevent and cure skin diseases. So, for 
Chepang women, the chiuri tree is a valuable pewa.
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ljifo k|j]  z

   kfn ;/  sf/  n]   cflbjf;L hghflt egL ;'lrs[t 
 u/  ]  sf]   %( cflbjf;L hghfltdWo]   lwdfn Ps 
hflt xf]   . lj=;+= @)@) ;fndf cf}  nf]   pGd"ng geP;Dd 
lwdfn a:  tLdf /  fHosf]   pkl:  ylt Go"g lyof]   . /  fHo;Fu 
lwdfn ;d'bfosf]   af/  ]  df lj=;+= @))& ;fn clw;Ddsf]   
s'g}   tYofª\s 5}  g . @))& ;fnkl5sf lbgx¿ lwdfn 
;d'bfosf nflu clezfk aGb}   cfPsf]   5 . ha @)@) 
;fndf cf}  nf]   pGd"ng eof]   clg e"ld;'wf/   /   k"j{–
klZrd /  fhdfu{sf]   lgdf{0f eof]   . Tof]   ;Fu;Fu}   lwdfn 
a:  tLx¿df cGo ;d'bfosf dflg;x¿sf]   a;fO{ qmd 
tLj| eof]   . To; a]  nfsf]   ljsf;]   ;f]  r cfly{s j[l4b/   
a9fpg t/  fO{sf]   kof{j/  0fsf]   k|of]  u ug'{k5{ eGg]   lyof]   . 
To;sf nflu zfifs, gLlt–lgdf{tfx¿ /   g]  kfnnfO{ 
;xof]  u ug]  { bft[ lgsfox¿n]   ljsf;]   of]  hgfx¿ cl3 
;f/  ]   . To;}   qmddf df]  /  +u a]  naf/  L If]  qaf6 jiff}  {–jif{ 
cl3sf alnof ;fnsf sf7x¿ lj=;+= @)#@ ;fn tfsf 
wdfwd ef/  tdf cf]  ;fl/  P . g]  kfnsf]   Tolx ;fnsf 
sf7x¿af6 ef/  tsf /  ]  nx¿ u'8]  sf 5g\ . /  ]  nsf lnu 
d'gL la5fOPsf alnof–alnof ;fnsf sf7x¿ ;a}   
g]  kfnsf]   jgsf x'g\ . 

:  yfgLox¿n]   atfP cg';f/   a]  naf/  L If]  qsf 3gf hª\
unaf6 wdfwd ?v sf6L sf7 agfO{ aon uf8fdf 
-uf]  ? uf8f_ nufP/   cf]  ;f/  ]  /   l8kf]  df y'kf/  ]   . l8kf]  af6 
/  ftf/  ft l;dfgf -af]  8{/  _ s6fP/   ef/  t k'¥ofOGYof]   . 
cfh ef]  nL To; :  yfgnfO{ ;fgf]   6'qm]   ahf/   nfUg]   
ePsfn]   6'qm]   elgG5 . t/   To;nfO{ 6'qm]   eGg' eGbf 
cl3 sf7sf]   uf]  lnof y'kfg]  { l8kf]   ePsfn]   w]  /  }  kl5;Dd 

gf/  fo0f /  fO{
df]  /  +u

cflbjf;L hghfltsf]   lalzi6 hLjgk4lt /   
k|s[lt;Fusf]   cGt/  ;DaGw

lwdfn /   a]  naf/  L 
jl/  kl/  sf]   s]  xL k|;+u

g]  
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To; :  yfgnfO{ l8kf]  ÷l8k' elgGYof]   . To; a]  nf pQm jg 
If]  q d/  e"ld h:  t}   ePsf]   pgLx¿ atfpF5g\ . o; lsl;daf6 
/  fHon]   t/  fO{ If]  qsf]   cyjf lwdfn If]  qsf]   jg ljgfz 
ul/  Psf]   lyof]   .

…  …  a;fO{;/  fO u/  ]  /   cfpg]   dflg;sf]   k'gjf{;sf nflu cd]  l/  sL 
/   g]  kfnL ;xsdL{;Fu ldnL 7'N7'nf 6\ofS6/   /   cGo cfw'lgs 
cf}  hf/  x¿n]   xfQLsf]   3fF;]   d}  bfg vGg /   hª\un kmfF8\g 
;xof]  u u¥of}  F . xfdLn]   s]  xL g;f]  rL af3, xfQL /   cGo 
hgfj/  nfO{ pgLx¿sf]   af;:  yfgb]  lv emG8}   lgd{"n g}   x'g]   
u/  L v]  b\of}  F . yf?x¿nfO{ pgLx¿s}   /  }  yfg]   e"lddf lsgf/  Ls[t 
u¥of}  F . clxn]   ;f]  Rbf To;a]  nf d t bf]  ;|f]   ljZjo'4sf]   
pQ/  fw{df cfPsf]   …  ljsf;Ú   sf]   ;f]  emf]   t/   vt/  gfs Ph]  G6 
kf]   ag]  sf]   /  x]  5' . Tof]   ultljlwn]   jftfj/  0f /   ;fF:  s[lts 
Pstfdf kg]  { gsf/  fTds c;/  af/  ]   s'g}   lrGtf g}   ul/  Pg5 .
Ú  Ú   of]   dflysf]   kª\tL cd]  l/  sL ;/  sf/  sf]   ;xof]  udf s[lif 
lj:  tf/   sfo{qmd …  /  fKtL EofnL ljsf; kl/  of]  hgf ;g\ !(%%Ú   
df g]  kfndf o'jf :  j+o;]  jssf ¿kdf vl6Psf cd]  l/  sL 

s[lif dfgjzf:  qL /  a6{ /  f]  8;\sf]   xf]   . pgn]   of]   s'/  f cfˆgf]   
k':  tsdf cfTdfnf]  rgfTds :  d/  0f eg]  /   n]  v]  sf lyP -/  f]  8;\, 
;g\ !(##, k[=!#_ -/  fO{ hgs, lwdfn bk{0f, @)&&, k[=@#$_ 
o; :  d/  0fn]   s]   s'/  fnfO{ cª\sLt u5{ eg]   Pp6f ljsf; 
ug]  { sfdn]   csf]  { kf6f]  nfO{ c;/   ul/  /  x]  sf]   5 sL eGg]   s'/  fdf 
ljrf/   k'¥ofpg' kb{5 . 

dx]  Gb| /  fhfsf]   kfnfdf lj=;+= @)@! ;fndf e"ld P]  g 
cfof]   . h;sf]   cfwf/  df e"ld ;'wf/   sfo{qmd nfu" eof]   . 
Tof]   sfo{qmdn]   lwdfn ;d'bfonfO{ cfˆg}   e"lddf e"ld lxg 
agfof]   . /  fhf, /  fgL, /  f0ff zfifsx¿n]   cfˆgf glhssf 
gft]  bf/  , efOef/  bf/  x¿nfO{ lbPsf]   ljtf{, hflu/   xf]  ; jf 
lgwf{l/  t ;Lldt hUuf k|fKt ug'{kg]  { gLltsf]   sf/  0f jiff}  {Fb]  lv 
pkof]  u /   ;+/  If0f ub}  { cfPsf lwdfn ;d'bfonfO{ ;Lldt 
hldgdf lsgf/  fs[t ul/  of]   . Tof]   ;Fu}   ToxfF s/   k|0ffnL 
cfof]   . s/   k|0ffnLsf]   dxª\ufO{ /   Tof]  eGbf klg 7'nf]   /  f0ff, 
If]  qL /   afx'g h:  tf zfifsx¿sf]   zf]  if0fn]   ubf{ lwdfn 
;d'bfo To; :  yfgaf6 knfog g}   x'g afWo x'g' k¥of]  { . 

To; a]  nfsf]   df]  /  ª -To;tfsf ;'g;/  L /   emfkf klg df]  /  ª 
If]  qdf g}   kb{Yof]   ._ cyjf df]  /  fxfª If]  qnfO{ lwdfn ;d'bfon]   
cfˆgf]   pTklQ ynf]   dfGb5g\ . To;df klg ljz]  if u/  L 
n]  6fªsf]   /  fhf/  fgL l:  yt lwdfn 8fF8fnfO{ . 

of]   If]  qdf cf+}  nf]   pGd'ng x'g', jg P]  g nfu' x'g', e"ld ;'wf/   
nfu' x'g', aflx/  af6 cGo hfthfltsf dflg;x¿sf]   k|j]  z 
x'g', zfifs ju{sf]   s/   k|0ffnL, lje]  b /   zf]  if0f h:  tf 
ljleGg sf/  0fx¿n]   ubf{ ;f]  emf /   OdfGbf/   lwdfn ;d'bfo 
o; If]  qaf6 lj:  yflkt x'Fb}   uP . xfn g]  kfnsf]   /  fli6«o 
hgu0fgf @)^* cg';f/   lwdfnx¿ s'n hg;ª\Vofsf]   )=)( 
k|ltzt dfq 5g\ . h;sf]   kl/  0ffd :  j¿k sfnfGt/  df o; 
If]  qsf]   kfl/  l:  ylts k|0ffnLdf g}   c;/   kg{ uof]   . pgLx¿n]   
ckgfpFb}   cfPsf]   k|frLg k|fs[lts 1fgx¿df x|f; cfpg 
yfNof]   . ha;Dd dfq lwdfn ;d'bfosf]   a;f]  af; lyof]   To; 
a]  nf;Dd o; If]  qdf k|s[ltsf]   kfl/  l:  ylts k|0ffnL ldn]  sf]   
lyof]   . ha pgLx¿sf]   e"ld vf]  l;of]   . ;/  sf/  n]   pgLx¿sf]   
jgnfO{ /  fli6«o jgdf kl/  0ft u¥of]   . e"ld P]  g–hUuf k|fKtL 

P]  g, e"ld ;'wf/   h:  tf lgod nfu" u/  ]  /   ;a}   pgLx¿sf]   
hldg vf]  l;of]   . To;sf]   kl/  0ffd :  j¿k o; If]  qaf6 jg 
ljgf; x'Fb}   uof]   . jg ljgf; ePkl5 kfgLsf d'xfgx¿ ;'Sb}   
uP . kfgLsf d'xfgx¿ ;'Sb}   hfFbf vf]  nf ;'Sb}   hfg yfn]   . 
kfgLsf]   cefjdf cGg pTkfbgdf sdL x'Fb}   hfg yfn]   . 
vf]  nf ;'Sb}   hfFbf ToxfFsf hn k|f0fLsf]   hLjg rqmdf g}   
;ª\s6 pTkGg ePsf]   5 . 

glb k|0ffnLdf ;d:  of

a]  naf/  L If]  qsf]   d'Vo glb cGtu{t a]  tgf-a]  tfO{ gL emf]  8f, 
nf]  xGb|f, l;;f}  nL, wf/  fvf]  nf cflb vf]  nfx¿ kb{5g\ . oL 
vf]  nfx¿n]   xhf/  f}  F lj3f hldg l;+lrt ub{5g\ . ;'?sf 
lbgx¿df nf]  xGb|f vf]  nfnfO{ bf]  Gb|f elgGYof]   . bf]  Gb|f 
cflbjf;L lwdfn ;d'bfosf]   efiff xf]   . bf]  Gb|fsf]   cy{ lwdfn 
efiffdf df5f af]  Sg]   km'n'{ª x'G5 . xfnsf]   nf]  xGb|f cke|lD;t 
gfd xf]   . nf]  xGb|fsf]   s'g}   cy{ 5}  g jf cy{ cfpFb}  g . 
cflbjf;Lx¿n]   /  fVg]   gfdx¿ cy{k"0f{ /   ;fy{s x'g]   ub{5g\ . 
of]   vf]  nfsf]   gfd /  xg'df klg lgs}   /  f]  rs k|z+u 5 . w]  /  }   

xfn g]  kfnsf]   /  fli6«o 
hgu0fgf @)^* cg';f/   
lwdfnx¿ s'n hg;ª\

Vofsf]   )=)( k|ltzt dfq 
5g\ . h;sf]   kl/  0ffd :  j¿k 

sfnfGt/  df o; If]  qsf]   
kfl/  l:  ylts k|0ffnLdf g}   

c;/   kg{ uof]   . pgLx¿n]   
ckgfpFb}   cfPsf]   k|frLg 
k|fs[lts 1fgx¿df x|f; 

cfpg yfNof]   .
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jif{ klxn]   vf]  nfdf 7'nf]   af9L cfpFbf s'g}   Ps JolQmnfO{ 
bf]  Gb|f;Fu}   aufPsf]   lyof]   /  ]   . To;/  L dflg;nfO{ aufP/   
nu]  kl5 lwdfngLx¿n]   of]   vf]  nfn]   bf]  Gb|f;Fu}   aufpF5 x}   eGg 
yfn]   . Pjd\ ¿kdf dflg;x¿nfO{ sxfF uPsf]   eg]  /   ;f]  Wg]   
qmddf bf]  Gb|f vf]  nf hfg]  x¿n]   bf]  Gb|f;Fu}   dfG5]   aufpg]   vf]  nf 
uPsf]   eGg'sf]   ;§f To;sf]   5f]  6f]   ¿k bf]  Gb|f uPsf]   eGg 
yfn]   . cfh jiff}  {F jif{kl5 Tolx bf]  Gb|f nf]  xGb|f x'g k'u]  sf]   5 . 

gfd h]   ePklg ca o; vf]  nf k|0ffnLx¿df b]  lvPsf 
;d:  ofx¿sf]   af/  ]  df s'/  f u/  f}  F . nf]  xGb|fdf cfheGbf !% jif{ 
cl3;Dd afn'jf, lu§L lgsflnb}  g lyof]   . ha h]  =l;=jLsf]   
k|j]  zeof]   To;kl5 ldS; lu§L, afn'jf, lu§Lx¿ cToflws 
dfqfdf lgsfNg yflnof]   To;kl5 o; vf]  nfdf lxFpbsf]   
;dodf kfgL g}   aUg 5f8]   . kfgL g}   gePkl5 df5f x'g]   
s'/  }   ePg . klxn]  –klxn]   ;f]  lx vf]  nfsf]   kfgL k|of]  u u/  ]  /   
cfˆgf]   v]  tL ug]  { ls;fgx¿n]   cfhef]  nL ;f]   kfgLsf]   k|of]  u 
ug{af6 jl~rt ePsf 5g\ . To;/  L jl~rt x'g'sf]   sf/  0f 
vf]  nfdf 8f]  h/   -h]  l;jL_ nufP/   l6«km/  sf l6«km/   ldS; lu§L 

cf]  ;fg{'n]   xf]   . To;/  L l6«km/  sf l6«km/   ldS; lu§L cf]  ;fg{ 
yfn]  kl5 l;+rfO ug{ nfg]   s'nf]  sf]   ;tx ulxl/  P/   uPkl5 
ls;fgx¿ vf]  nfdf afFw afWg c;dy{ 5g\ . To;/  L v]  tLdf 
kfgL nlu l;+rfO{ ug{ g;Sbf ls;fgx¿n]   v]  tL ug{ klg 
5f8\g yfn]  sf 5g\ . k"j{–klZrd nf]  s dfu{df kg]  { nf]  xGb|f 
k'nsf]   s]  lx dfly ls;fgx¿n]   afFw afFwL s'nf]   agfO{ l;+rfO{ 
ug]  { kfgL nUg]   ub{y]   . ;f]  xL k}  gLaf6 a]  naf/  L b'O{sf blIf0f 
efusf /   ;'Gb/  x/  }  Frfsf k"j{ pQ/  sf ls;fgx¿n]   cfˆgf]   
v]  tdf l;+rfO{ ug]  { ub{y]   . t/   vf]  nfdf h]  l;jL k;]  kl5 Tof]   
afFwdf ls;fgx¿n]   afFw afFWg g;Sg]   l:  yltdf k'u]  sf 5g\ . 
To;f]   x'g'df h]  l;jLn]   cfjZoQmfeGbf Hofbf lu§L afn'jf 
lgsfn]  /   vf]  nfsf]   ;tx ulx/  fOlbg' xf]   . vf]  nfsf]   ;tx 
ulxl/  Pkl5 ;f]   ;d:  of cfPsf]   b]  lvG5 . 

a]  naf/  L gu/  kflnsf j8f g+= @ sf]   tNnf]   dnfdL rf}  s 
If]  qdf kfgLsf]   cefj x'Fbf jl:  t g}   ;fg{' kg]  { cj:  yfdf 
k'u]  sf]   5 . sndf kfgL cfpFb}  g . dnfdL cfpFg]  x¿nfO{ 
;d]  t lkpg]  ÷vfg]   kfgL 5}  g . To; cf;kf;sf dflg;x¿n]   

s]  lx k/  sf]   ufpFaf6 kfgL NofP/   sfd rnfpg' k/  ]  sf]   5 . 
vf]  nfaf6 kfgL cfpg 5f8]  kl5 pgLx¿n]   af]  l/  ª uf8]  sf 
lyP . af]  l/  ª slDtdf klg %) lkm6 ufl8Psf]   x'G5 . /  fd 
axfb'/   lu/  Lsf]   3/  df sn /   af]  l/  ª b'a}   5 t/   kfgL 
cfpFb}  g . kf]  v/  Lx¿ ;'Sg yfn]  sf 5g\ . Tof]   klg vf]  nfsf]   
;tx ulxl/  Ps}   sf/  0fn]   g}   ubf{ ePsf]   xf]   . dflg;nfO{ 
afFRgsf nflu :  jR5 kfgL /   vfgfsf]   cfjZoQmf kb{5 . ;f]   
ufpFdf tL b'j}   s'/  fsf]   cefj x'Fb}   uPsf]   5 . vfg -lkpg_ /   
cGg pTkfbg ug{sf nflu kfgLsf]   cefj Joxf]  g{' of]   ufpFsf]   
afWotf ag]  sf]   5 . To; sf/  0f klg o; :  yfgsf]   jl:  tg}   
;fg'{ kg]  { cj:  yfdf k'u]  sf]   5 . kfgLsf]   cefj x'Fbf pTkfbgdf 
;d:  of cfPsf]   5 . af]  6 nflu g;Sbf ls/  fn]   vfO ;lslbg]   
;d:  of 5 . afFrL xfn]  sfdf klg kmn nfUb}  gg\ . 

a]  naf/  L If]  qdf x's{g]   ;a}   dflg;nfO{ yfxf 5 sL klxn]  –klxn]   
nf]  xGb|f vf]  nfdf w]  /  }   df5fx¿ kfOGy]   . h]  l;jL nufP/   vf]  nf 
g}   hj/  h:  tL ;'sfO{ lbPsf 5g\ . Tof]  ;Fu}   hnrl/  o hLjg 
rqm klg ;dfKt ePsf]   5 . ToxL vf]  nfdf cfˆgf]   cfxf/  f 

/   3/   agfpg]   w]  /  }   k|hfltsf r/  fr'?ª\uLsf]   hLjgrqm klg 
w/  fkdf k/  ]  sf]   5 . vf]  nfsf]   ;tx cToflws dfqdf ulxl/  bf 
vf]  nf lsgf/  fsf]   v]  tL of]  Uo hldg aif]  {gL s6fgdf kl/  /  x]  sf 
5g\ . 

k|s[lt /   dfgj jLrsf]   cGt/  –;+aGw c;Gt'ng

hnjfo' kl/  jt{gsf]   c;/  sf sf/  0f xfn o; If]  qsf 
3/  kfn'jf hgfj/  x¿df ljleGg vfn]   ;d:  ofx¿ b]  vf kg{ 
yfn]  sf 5g\ . h;df ufO{, e}  +;L, ;'ª\u'/  x¿ a}  nf x'g]   . egf{ 
ePsfx¿ klg plN6g]   . plN6PsfnfO{ klg k6s–k6s egf{ 
ug'{ kg]  { . egf{ eOxfn]   klg ;'ª\u'/   jf aª\u'/  x¿n]   sd 
aRrf hGdfpg]   h:  tf ;d:  ofx¿ pTkGg x'g yfn]  sf 5g\ . 
o; If]  qsf e]  6g/  L dgf]  x/  Lsf cg';f/   oL ;a}   sfo{ x'g'df 
hnjfo' kl/  jt{gsf]   c;/   x'g ;Sg]   pgL atfpF5g\ . k|s[lt 
/   dfgj jLrsf]   ;+aGwdf c;Gt'ng cfP;Fu}   jGohGt'x¿sf]   
af;:  yfg jghª\un km8fgL, rf]  /  L l;sf/  L, jg 88]  nf]   jf 
jgdf cfuf]   nufpg]   sfo{ a9b}   uPsf]   5, h;n]   ubf{ jGo 
hGt'x¿sf]   ;ª\Vofdf lu/  fj6 cfO/  x]  sf]   5 . o; If]  qdf 

kf]  v/  Lx¿ ;'Sg yfn]  sf 
5g\ . Tof]   klg vf]  nfsf]   ;tx 
ulxl/  Ps}   sf/  0fn]   g}   ubf{ 
ePsf]   xf]   . dflg;nfO{ afFRgsf 
nflu :  jR5 kfgL /   vfgfsf]   
cfjZoQmf kb{5 . ;f]   ufpFdf 
tL b'j}   s'/  fsf]   cefj x'Fb}   uPsf]   
5 . vfg -lkpg_ /   cGg 
pTkfbg ug{sf nflu kfgLsf]   
cefj Joxf]  g{' of]   ufpFsf]   afWotf 
ag]  sf]   5 .
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ljz]  if u/  L ab]  n, lrTtn, xl/  0f cflb kfOG5g\ . To;}   u/  L 
kG5Lx¿df klg ljleGg lsl;dsf/  f]  ux¿ b]  lvg yfn]  sf 
5g\ . cfˆ;]   cfk kG5Lx¿sf]   cfFvf aGb x'g]   ;d:  ofx¿ 
klg b]  lvg yfn]  sf 5g\ . 

lwdfn ;d'bfon]   dlxnf ;'Ts]  /  L ePsf]   cj:  yfdf z/  L/   
afFWgsf nflu vfg]   uf]  xf]  /  f]  x¿ klg o; If]  qaf6 nf]  k x'g 
yfn]  sf 5g\ . h'g uf]  xf]  /  f]   dlxnf ;'Ts]  /  L ePsf]   cj:  yfdf 
clgjfo{ dflgG5 . tL uf]  xf]  /  f]   jgdf g}   kfOg]   xf]   . uf]  xf]  /  f]   
lg/  Gt/   kfpgsf nflu lbuf]   /   :  jf:  y jg cfjZos x'g]   
ePsfn]   ubf{ klg lwdfnx¿n]   jgsf]   ;b}  j ;+/  If0f ug]  { 
ub{5g\ . h'g xl/  of]   jgsf]   sf/  0f sfj{g ;+lrtLdf 7'nf]   
6]  jf k'Ug hfG5 . Pl;of k|folbk dWo]   g]  kfndf dfq kfOg]   
ljZjsf]   b'n{e s5'jf dWo]   do'/  kª\vL s5'jf a]  naf/  Lsf]   
atfgf l;d;f/  df dfq kfOG5 . To;sf]   aRrf pTkfbgdf 
sdL cfO/  x]  sf]   5 . jg /   l;d;f/   /  x]   dfq tL s5'jfsf]   
;+/  If0f x'g ;S5 . tL do'/  kª\vL s5'jfsf]   ;+/  If0f x'g 
;s]  dfq :  jb]  zL tyf ljb]  zL cg';Gwfg stf{x¿n]   cg';Gwfg 
ug{, cjnf]  sg ug{ /   :  jf:  y kof{j/  0fnfO{ lg/  Gt/  tf lbg 
;lsG5 . 

:  yfgLo lapmx¿ lj:  yfkgsf]   af6f]  df

aiff}  {F cl3b]  lv pTkfbg ul/  b}   cfO/  x]  sf :  yflgo k|hfltsf 
cGg /   To;sf ljpx¿ lj:  tf/  }   lj:  yflkt x'Fb}   uO/  x]  sf 
5g\ . :  yflgo ljpx¿nfO{ xfOla|8 ljpx¿n]   lj:  yfkg ub}  { 
nlu/  x]  sf]   5 . :  yflgo nf]  sn ljpx¿ ld7f]  , :  jflbnf]   x'g'sf 
;fy}   k'gM kl5 cfkm}  n]   csf]  { kmn pTkfbg ug{ ;Sg]   Ifdtf 
/  fVb5 eg]   ahf/  af6 lsg]  /   NofPsf]   xfOla|8 ljpnfO{ lsGb}   
/  f]  Kb}   dfq ug{ ;lsG5 . To;n]   cfkm' pTkfbg eP/   k'gM 
csf]  { kmn To;}   xfOla|8sf]   ljpaf6 pTkfbg ug{ ;lsb}  g . 

To;sf/  0f sfnfGt/  df ljb]  zLn]   cGgsf]   ljp k7fPdf 
dfq g]  kfndf cGg pTkfbg x'g]   /   gk7fPdf xfxfsf/   x'g]   
cj:  yfsf]   ;[hgf x'g ;Sg]   vt/  f lbgfg' lbg o; If]  qdf 
a9\b}   uO/  x]  sf]   5 . h:  t}   klxn]  –klxn]   o'l/  of, l8=P=kL=, 
kf]  6f; h:  tf /  f;folgs dn k|of]  u gu/  L 3/  s}   ufOj:  t' 
tyf jgsf k|fª\3fl/  s dnaf6 cGgx¿ pTkfg ul/  GYof]   . 
t/   cfhef]  nL ljiffbL /   /  f;folgs dnsf]   k|of]  u gu/  ]  ;Dd 
v]  taf/  Ldf pTkfbg gx'g]   cj:  yf cfO{;s]  sf]   5 . h'g 
dnsf]   nflu ljb]  zL jf cGo b]  zdf e/   kg'{ k/  ]  sf]   5 . 
dn gcfpFbf g]  kfndf xfxfsf/   dlRrg]   u/  ]  sf]   kl/  b[Zo xfd|f]   
cfFv}  df gflr/  x]  sf 5g\ . Tof]   ;d:  ofn]   o; If]  qnfO{ klg 
ufFh]  s}   5 . 

o:  tf ;d:  ofx¿n]   ubf{ o; If]  qnfO{ lj:  tf/  }  –lj:  tf/  }   ufFhb}  –
ufFhb}   nlu/  x]  sf]   kfOG5 . h'g eljiodf uP/   lgs}   ljs/  fn 
;d:  ofsf]   ¿kdf pleg]   ;Defjgf b]  lvG5 . 

k|s[lts /   kfl/  l:  ylts k|0ffnLsf k|d'v lwdfn

lwdfn cflbaf;L hghflt g t ;/  sf/   xf]   . g t s'g}   

lgsfo g}   xf]   . ;/  sf/  L lgsfosf]   lx;fjaf6 pgLx¿ s]  lx 
klg x}  g t/   k|s[lts ;+/  If0f, kfl/  l:  ylts k|0ffnLsf nflu 
pgLx¿ ;Dk"0f{ s'/  f x'g\ . pgLx¿nfO{ k|s[ltsf]   ;+/  If0f, 
;+jw{g, k|jw{g, pkof]  u /   ljsf;sf nflu lhDdf lbP 
dfq klg k'U5 . lsgeg]   k|s[ltsf]   ;+/  If0f, ;+jw{g, k|jw{g, 
pkof]  u /   ljsf;sf nflu s'g}   tflnd lbO/  xg h?/  L 
kb{g . k|s[ltsf]   ;+/  If0fsf nflu pgLx¿ cfkm}  df ;Ifd 
;d'bfo x'g\ . pgLx¿n]   slxNo}   klg jgsf]   ljgf; ub}  {gg\ . 
cf}  nf]   h:  tf]   k|f0f3fts /  f]  uaf6 klg afFRg ;Sg]   cf}  ifwL Tolx 
jgdf kfOG5 eGg]   1fg lt cflbaf;L hghflt;Fu 5 . jg 
ljgf; u/  ]  df pgLx¿nfO{ cfjZoskg]  { uf]  xf]  /  f]  , df5f, cGo 
hgfj/  , af]  6 lj?jf,;fnsf]   kft, df]  /  ª\u]  , af]  hf]  , x/  f{, a/  f{, 
lgd h:  tf hl8a'l§x¿ klg ljgf; eP/   hfG5g\ . h'g 
s'/  f pgLx¿sf nflu hLjge/   cfjZos eO/  xG5 . tL 
lrhx¿ Plgx¿ /   k|fo ;a}   cflbaf;L hghfltsf]   ;+:  sf/   
;+s[lt;Fu hf]  l8Psf]   x'gfn]   o;sf]   ;+/  If0fsf nflu eP klg 
pgLx¿n]   jgnfO{ hf]  ufpg]  ub{5g\ . jgsf]   ljgf; gePkl5 
kfgLsf]   d'xfg ;'Sb}  gg\ . kfgL pTkfbg ePdf cGg–afnL 
/  fd|f]   x'G5 . cGg–afnL /  fd|f]   ePkl5 hLjgofkg ug{;lhnf]   
x'G5 . hLjgofkg ug{ dfq geP/   /  fd|f]   pTkfbg ePsf]   cGg 
b]  zn]   cGo b]  zdf lgof{t klg ug{ ;S5g\ . h'g sfo{n]   
b]  zdf ljb]  zL k}  ;fsf]   ;+lrt a9fpg'sf ;fy}  s'n ah]  6df klg 
7'nf]   of]  Ufbfg lbg ;Sb5 . 

ah]  6 sfof{Gjogdf u}  /  –cfly{s kIf

ljZj el/  g}   Pp6f k|rng 5 sL of]  hgf cg';f/   ;do d}   
ah]  6 sfof{Gjog x'g' k5{ eGg]   . cflbjf;Lhghflt lhjg 
k4ltsf]   b[li6sf]  0fdf sltko laifodf k}  ;f;Fu vf; dtnj 
x'Fb}  g . pgLx¿sf]   hLjg k|0ffnLsf]   w/  }   cfodx¿u}  /  –cfly{s 
x'G5g\ . k}  ;fn]   dfq cflbjf;L lhjg k4ltgrNg]   ePsfn]   
k}  ;fn]   dfq ;a}   ;d:  of ;dfwfg u5{ jf ;dfh lasf; 
x'G5 eGg]   x'b}  g . 

tyfslyt lasf;n]   k}  ;fnfO{ j:  t'x¿ vl/  b–ljlqm ug{sf 
nflu k|of]  u ub{5 . lasf;sf gfddf ah]  6 5'6\ofpg]   /   
sfof{Gjog ug]  { ub{5 . t/  ,cflbjf;Lhghflt /   k|s[lt jLrsf]   
;+aGwdf k}  ;fsf]   dxTj sd x'G5 . t;y{,pgLx¿n]   xhf/  f}  F jif{ 
nufP/   lgdf{0f u/  ]  sf]   kfl/  l:  ylts k|0ffnL, k/  +k/  fut 1fg, 
cflbjf;L lj1fg /   ;+s[lt ljuf/  ]  /   tyfslyt lasf; /   
jg ;+/  If0fsf nflu cflbjf;L hghfltsf]   clwsf/   lakl/  t 
ah]  6 5'6\ofP/   xtf/  –xtf/  df pknAwL vf]  h]  /   pknAwL k|fKt 
ug{ ;lsb}  g . 

t;y{ klg cflbjf;L hghfltsf]   If]  q nlIft s'g}   klg 
sfo{qmd, gLlt, lgod agfpFbf ;f]  sf]   pknAwL s:  tf]   
x'g]  jfnf 5 eGg]   s'/  fk|lt Wofg cfs[i6 ug{ h?/  L x'G5 
/   cflbjf;L hghfltnfO{ pgLx¿sf]   yftynf]   jf  If]  qsf]   
lasf; /   ;+/  If0fsf]   k|d'vsf]   ?kdf c+lusf/   ug'{ cfjZos 
x'G5 . 
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  kfndf ;+3Lo nf] stflGqs u0ftGqfTds zf;g Joj: yf 
 nfu" ePk5L cflbaf;L hghflt yf?x¿sf]  k|yfhGo 
;+: yfn]  klxnf]  k6s sfg"gL dfGotf kfPsf]  5 . alb{ofsf]  
af/ alb{of gu/ kflnsfn]  klxnf]  k6s @)&& kf} if @( ut]  
a/ 3/  P] g kf; u/ L yf? k|yfhGo ;+: yfnfO a} wflgs 
dfGotf lbPsf]  xf]  . a/ 3/  P] g kf; u/ fpg af/ alb{of 
gu/ kflnsfsf tTsflng gu/  k|d'v b'uf{axfb'/  yf?n]  lgs}  
d] xgt ug'{ ePsf]  lyof]  . a/ 3/  P] gn]  yf?x¿sf]  ;fF: s[lts 
klxrfg, : jzf;gsf]  cEof; hf] ufpg'sf ;fy}  a/ 3/ x¿n]  
ub} { cfPsf]  : jo+;] jfsf]  efjgfdf cem phf{ ylkg]  pxfFsf]  
syg lyof]  . o;n]  : yfgLo txnfO ;"rgf k|afx ug{, 
lasf; lgdf{0fdf hg;xeflutf a9fpg'sf ;fy}  pgLx¿df 
/ fHo k|lt ckgTjsf]  efjgf hfUg]  pxfFsf]  bfaL lyof]  . 
af/ alb{ofn]  a/ 3/  P] g kf; u/ ] k5L clxn]  ;Dd bfªdf !, 
alb{ofdf %, s} nfnLdf $ /  s~rgk'/ df $ u/ L !$ : yfgLo 
txx¿n]  d6fjfF÷a/ 3/ ÷endG;f P] g kf; u/ L;s] sf 5g\ . 
sfg"g aGg' cfkm} df ;sf/ fTds s'/ f xf]  t/  w] / }  kflnsfdf 
of]  sfg"g cEof;df cfpg ;s] sf]  5} g . a/ 3/  P] g nfu" 
ug] { klxnf]  gu/ kflnsf alb{ofsf]  afF;u9L gu/ kflnsf 
aGg k'u] sf]  5 . alb{ofsf]  afF;u9L gu/ kflnsfn]  cfly{s 
aif{ )&*.&( b] vL pkef] Qmf ;ldltnfO la: yflkt ub} { 6f] n 
lasf; ;+: yf /  To;s}  ;dfgfGt/ df a/ 3/  ;+: yf btf{ ug] { 
sfg"g agfPsf]  5 . ofg] sL hxfF a/ 3/  ;+: yf klxn]  b] vL 
g}  5 ToxfF a/ 3/  ;+: yf btf{ ug] { /  hxfF a/ 3/  5} g ToxfF 
6f] n lasf; ;+: yf btf{ ul/ G5 . btf{ ePsf ;+: yfaf6 g}  
of] hgf lgdf{0f, of] hgf sfof{Gjog /  cg'udg ug] { lgtL 
canDag u/ ] sf]  5 . gu/ sf]  of]  lgtLn]  afF;u9Ldf / x] sf 
$^ k|lt;t yf?x¿n]  cfkm\gf]  k|yfhGo a/ 3/  ;+: yfnfO 
gu/ df btf{ u/ fpg kfPsf 5g\ . ;f]  sfo{sf nfuL afF;u9L 

yf? k|yfhGo 
;+: yf a/ 3/ 

g]  a/ 3/  P] gn]  yf?x¿sf]  ;fF: s[lts 
klxrfg, : jzf;gsf]  cEof; 

hf] ufpg'sf ;fy}  a/ 3/ x¿n]  ub} { 
cfPsf]  : jo+;] jfsf]  efjgfdf cem phf{ 

ylkg]  pxfFsf]  syg lyof]  .

Ps/ fh rf} w/ L
alb{of
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gu/ kflnsfsf tTsflng gu/  k|d'v zflns/ fd clwsf/ L 
/  pxfFsf]  l6d wGoafbsf]  kfq aGg'ePsf]  5 . of]  gofF 
cEof;sf af/ ] df pxfF eGg' x'G5, ;lbof}  b] vL cfkm\gf]  ;dfh 
cfkm}  ;+rfng ul/ / x] sf]  cfkm\gf]  lasf; cfkm}  ul/ / x] sf] , 
Gofo lg;fkm /  ;fdflhs ;befj sfod ul/ / x] sf]  k|yfnfO 
dfGotf lbPdf / fHonfO{ o;n]  kmfObf g}  u5{ . ;a} eGbf 
klxn]  t of]  / fHo xfd|f]  klg xf]  eGg]  efjgf o;n]  hufpF5 . 
To;k5L pgLx¿sf]  ;"rgf ;Dk|] if0f ug] { cfkm\g}  k|0ffnL 5 
To;n]  gu/ sf]  ;"rgf Ps} rf] 6L k|afx x'g ;S5 . ;/ sf/ sf]  
ah] 6 ToxfF xf] ; sL gxf] ; pgLx¿n]  cfkm\gf]  lasf; cfkm}  
ul/ / x] s}  5g\ eg]  hg>d h'6fpg klg ;xh x'g]  eof]  . 
cgL cfkm\gf]  ah] 6 cfkm}  k|of] u ug{ kfpg]  ePk5L kf/ blz{tf 
x'g]  /  of] hgfsf]  ;'/ Iff klg x'g]  pxfFsf]  syg 5 . 

s;/ L cEof; eO/ x] sf]  5 t < 

afF;u9L gu/ klnsfn]  gu/  leqsf ;a}  a/ 3/ x¿nfO kl/ ro 
kq lat/ 0f u/ ] sf]  5 . æklxn]  ufpFsf]  dfq}  a/ 3/  lyof} +, ca 
;/ sf/ sf]  klg a/ 3/  eof} +Æ a/ 3/ x¿nfO{ kl/ ro kq lat/ 0f 
ug] { sfo{s|ddf ;xefuL x'g cfPsf afF;u9L @ a] txgLsf 
a/ 3/  ef] +;' yf?n]  eg]  . kl/ ro kq;+u}  a/ 3/ df lgaf{lrt 
ePsf]  k|df0f kq lbg]  k|fjwfg klg a/ 3/  P] gdf pNn] v 5 . 
o;af6 a/ 3/ x¿sf]  cfTd;Ddfg a9g'sf ;fy}  pgLx¿df 
sfd ug] { phf{ cem ylkPsf]  5 . klxn]  t g gfd lyof]  g 
bfd lyof]  x] g'{;, cfkm'n]  le/ ] sf]  kl/ rokq b] vfpFb}  afF;u9L 
* sf a/ 3/  la6\6g yf?n]  eg]  . ufpFdf cfpg]  ;a}  ah] 6 
ufpFs}  a} +s vftfdf cfpg yfn]  k5L lhDd] jf/ L cem ylkPsf]  
pgn]  atfP . a/ 3/  P] gn]  yf? klxrfg hf] ufpg'sf ;fy}  
/ fHo k|ltsf]  ckgTj klg a9fPsf]  5 . a/ 3/  P] gdf ## 
j6f yf? zJbx¿ kl/ eflift ul/ Psf 5g\ . h'g zJbx¿df 
gfd, sfd, k4tL, k|s[of, 1fg, lzk /  laZjf;x¿ ;dfa] z 
5g\ . TotL dfq}  xf] Og cfkm\gf k'vf{x¿n]  / fv] sf ufpFsf 
P] ltxfl;s gfdx¿ klg gu/ kflnsfdf btf{ u/ fP/  pgLx¿n]  
cfkm\gf]  klxrfg hf] ufO/ x] sf 5g\ . s~rgk'/  a] nf} / L 

gu/ kflnsfsf k|d'v kf] tLnfn rf} w/ Ln]  yf? /  / fgfx¿sf]  
endG;f k|yfnfO sfg"gL dfGotf lbPh: t}  cGo ;d'bfosf]  
k|yfhlgt ;+u7g 5 eg]  pxfFx¿nfO klg sfg"gL dfGotf 
lbg cfkm' tof/  / x] sf]  atfpg' ePsf]  5 . 

ufpFnfO gu/ kflnsfdf btf{ u/ fpg' kg] { 

ufpFnfO sfg"g adf] lhd ;+: yfut ug{ P] gdf ufpFnfO btf{ 
ug] { k|fjwfg / flvPsf]  5 . o;/ L ufpFnfO btf{ ug{ ufpFsf]  
av] / Lsf]  lg0f{o, lawfg, av] / Ln]  r'g] sf sfdsfhL cu'jfx¿sf]  
gful/ stf /  j8fsf]  l;kmfl/ ; cfaZos x'G5 . ufpFnfO 
btf{ u/ ] k5L gu/ kflnsfn]  btf{ k|df0fkq lbG5 . o; c3L 
yf? ufpFsf]  : jzf;g df} lvs ?kd}  rNg]  u/ ] sf]  lyof]  . t/  
ca k|To] s ufpFn]  cfkm\gf]  lawfg agfpg' kg] { h?/ L x'G5 . 
lawfgnfO P] gsf]  kmd] {6df agfpg' kg] { ePsf] n]  df} lvs?kdf 
rnL/ x] sf]  eGbf s] xL s'/ fx¿ yk ul/ Psf 5g\ . h: t} , yf? 
rng cg';f/  ufpFsf]  If] q tf] Sbf u'jf{x¿n]  tGq lalwaf6 
;L4u/ L ufpFsf]  rf/ }  ;Ldfgfdf rf/  j6f sf7sf df} nfx¿ 
uf8by]  . t/  ufpFsf]  lawfgdf ef} uf] lns ;Ldfgf tf] lsPsf]  
5 . ufpF leqsf ;a}  3/ w'/ L ufpFsf]  clen] vdf ;"lrs[t 
x'g' kg] { To;} u/ L kl/ efiff, sfd st{Jo clwsf/ , bfloTj, 
Pp6f ;+: yfdf x'g'kg] { ;a}  k|fjwfgx¿ lawfgdf / fvLPsf]  
5 . yf? kbflwsf/ Lx¿df klxn]  dlxnfx¿sf]  ;xeflutf 
lyPg t/  a/ 3/  P] gn]  ## k|lt;t dxLnf clgafo{ u/ ] sf]  
5 . To;} u/ L ufpFsf]  a} +s vftf ;+rfng ubf{ # hgf dWo]  
! hgf dxLnf clgafo{ x'g' kg] { k|fjwfg 5 . yf? rng 
cg';f/  ul/ g]  l/ tLlytLx¿sf nflu 5'6\6}  kl/ R5] b agfOPsf]  
5 . h: t}  hGd, laafx, d[To' /  ;fd'lxs ?kdf dgfOg]  
hf] u ka{x¿ s;/ L dgfpg]  s]  ug] {, s]  gug] { s'/ fx¿ ;d] t 
pNn] v ul/ Psf]  5 . cfkm\g}  5fk, ;fOgaf] 8{ x'g]  /  ufpF 
Ps clal5Gg pQ/ flwsf/ jfnf : jkl/ rflnt /  : jzfl;t 
;+ul7t ;+: yf x'g]  /  o;n]  JolQm ;/ x ;DkQL k|fKt ug{ 
a] rlavg ug{ /  x: tfGt/ 0f ug{ ;Sg]  elgPsf]  . o; af6 
ca ufpFdf / x] sf ;fa{hlgs hUuf e'dfkmLof af6 hf] ufpg 
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;xh x'g] 5 . cfkm\gf]  ufpFsf]  laxf}  s'jfF -laafx ubf{ k"hf 
ul/ g]  s'jf_ JolQmsf]  gfddf k/ ] kl5 ;d: of k/ ] sf]  atfpg' 
x'G5 alb{of k'/ fg bdf} nLsf a/ 3/  r] t/ fd yf? .

of] hgf lgdf{0f /  g] t[Tj rog 

yf? ;d'bfosf]  gofF aif{ df3 ! ut] af6 z'? x'G5 . To;sf 
nflu df3 @ ut] b] lv a: g z'? x'g]  av] / L -jflif{s u|fd 
;ef_ df3 dlxgfleq ;Sg' kb{5 . of]  k|lqmofnfO{ klg P] gn]  
;Daf] wg u/ ] sf]  5 . klxn]  df} lvs?kdf lg0f{o ul/ GYof]  t/  
ca o;nfO{ lnlvt ?kdf u/ ] /  gu/ kflnsfdf k] z ug'{ 
kb{5 . Ps aif] { kbfjlw x'g]  ePsf] n]  gu/ kflnsfn]  k|To] s 
aif{ a/ 3/ x/ nfO{ gofF kl/ rokq lbG5 . : yfgLo txsf]  & 
r/ 0fsf]  of] hgf dWo]  al: t: t/ sf]  of] hgf lgdf{0f av] / Ln]  g}  
u5{ . h;sf nflu of] hgf lgdf{0fsf]  kmf/ fd P] gsf]  cg';"rL 
/  ufpFsf]  ljwfgdf klg / flvPsf]  5 . k|fyldstf cg';f/  
of] hgf / flvPsf]  kmf/ fd ufpF a/ 3/ n]  j8f sfof{nodf k] z 
u5{g\ . j8fsf]  sfdnfO{ ;xof] u /  ;dGjo ug{ j8f : t/ sf]  
a/ 3/  ;ldlt agfOPsf]  5 eg]  gu/  : t/ sf]  sfo{qmdnfO{ 
;xof] u /  ;dGjo ug{ gu/ : t/ Lo a/ 3/  ;ldlt agfOPsf]  
5 . kflnsfn]  Gofo ;Dkfbg ug] { qmddf cfjZostf cg';f/  
ufpF, j8f /  gu/  a/ 3/ ;Fu ;dGjo u/ L Gofo ;Dkfbg ug] { 
k|fjwfg / fvLPsf]  5 .

l;sfO{ 

a/ 3/  P] gsf]  klxnf]  d: of} bf agfpFbf b] vL g}  ;xefuL 
/ x] sf] n]  : tDesf/ nfO{ w] / }  s'/ f l;Sg]  cj;/  ldNof]  . w] / }  
k6s sfg"gljbx¿;Fu, s} of} + k6s sfg"g nfu" 
ug] { cf] xbfdf a;] sf / fi6«;] js sd{rf/ Lx¿;Fu 
/  k|ToIf ;/ f] sf/ jfnf k|yfhGo ;+: yfsf 
cu'jfx¿;Fu 5nkmn ug] { df} sf kfOof]  . sfg"g 
kf; eO;s] kl5 kl/ ro kq dfq}  kfpFbf 
klg a/ 3/  x'g k|lt: kwf{ x'g]  u/ ] sf]  kfOof]  . 
o; cl3 a/ 3/  aGg sf] xL dg gug] { x'gfn]  
cfnf] kfnf]  k|0ffnL /  s'g}  ufpFdf lr6\7f xfNg]  
;Dd x'GYof]  t/  P] g kf; x'gf;fy stLko 
ufpFdf r'gfj g}  eof]  /  o'jf a/ 3/ sf]  ;+Vof 
a9\g yfn] sf]  5 .

df} lvs ?kdf ;+rfng x'Fb}  cfPsf ufpFx¿nfO 
lnlvt sfg"g /  ljwfgsf cfwf/ df ;+rfng 
x'g' kbf{ cf} krfl/ stf a9L Jojxfl/ stf sd x'G5 sL eGg]  
nfu] sf]  5 . t}  klg k|To] s jif{ ufpFsf]  av] / L a: g]  ePsf] n]  
o;nfO{ cBfjlws ug{ ;lsPnf eGg]  nfu] sf]  5 .

;+: yfnfO{ sfg"gL dfGotf lbgsf nflu ;a}  ufpFn]  kfg gDa/  
klg lnPsf 5g\ . ufpF glas/ 0f ug{ n] vfkl/ If0f u/ fpg' 
kg] {, aif] {gL s/  ltg'{kg] { ePsf] n]  ufpFn]  yk cfly{s ef/  
Joxf] g'{ kg] { lglZrt 5 . Ps ;+: yf a/ fa/  slDtdf klg ?= 
%))). n] vfkl/ If0f z'Ns ltg'{kg] { ePsf] n]  Ps kflnsfaf6 
!) nfv eGbf a9L / sd aflxl/ g] 5 . clxn]  n] vfkl/ If0f 

u/ fpg]  laifodf gu/ kflnsfsf]  6fpsf]  b'vfO z'? ePsf]  
5 . o; laifodf afF;u9L gu/ kflnsfsf at{dfg gu/  
k|d'v v8s axfb'/  v8\sfn]  o; aif{sf nflu 6] G8/ af6 ;a}  
ufpF /  6f] nsf]  n] vfkl/ If0f u/ fpg]  /  cfufdL lbgdf Ps 
ufpF Ps ;+: yfsf]  ?kdf ;+: yfut ug] { atfpg' eof]  . ufpF 
km'6fP/  w] / }  ;+: yf agfP/  dfq}  lasf; gx'g]  a? pgLx¿nfO 
s;/ L lhDd] jf/  agfpg]  tkm{ nfUg' kg] { pxfFsf]  syg lyof]  .

a/ 3/ n]  sfg"gL dfGotf kfP ;+u}  pgLx¿n]  dfg, k|lti7f 
klg a9] sf]  5 . ufpFdf x'g]  lasf; lgdf{0fsf sfdsf nflu 

ufpFs}  a} +s vftfdf k} ;f cfpg]  ePk5L nfe 
lng kfpg]  cfzfdf v/ fa lgotsf dflg;x¿n]  
k|lt: kwf{ ug{ ;S5g\ . 

sltko ufpFdf bnut : jfy{sf cfwf/ df r'gfj 
klg x'g]  ;+efjgf klg / xg] 5 . af/ alb{of 
gu/ kflnsfsf k'a{ k|d'v b'uf{axfb'/  yf?n]  
a/ 3/ nfO k} ;f /  bnut : jfy{af6 6f9}  / fVg]  
;+oGq agfpg' kg] { atfpg' x'G5 . bfª lhNnfsf]  
3f] / fxL pkdxfgu/ kflnsf k|d'v g?nfn rf} w/ Ln]  
yf?x¿ cNkdtdf / x] sf] n]  ufpFdf d6fjfF -bfªdf 
a/ 3/ nfO d6fjfF /  s} nfnL s~rgk'/ df endG;f 
elgG5_ 5fGbf u} /  yf? g}  ufpF d6fjfF 5flgP/  
cfpg]  ;+efjgf / x] sf]  atfpg' x'G5 . 

cGTodf, u0ftGq t cfof]  t/  cfd gful/ sx¿sf 
nflu s] xL cfPg eGg] x¿sf nflu a/ 3/  P] g ultnf]  pbfx/ 0f 
xf]  . olb u0ftGq gcfPsf]  eP, ;+3Lo nf] stflGqs 
u0ftGqfTds zf;g Joj: yf nfu' gePsf]  eP of]  clwsf/  
yf?x¿n]  kfpg]  lyPgg\ . To;sf nflu xfdLn]  @)%^ h] 7 
!* ut]  h'g lbg ;af] {Rr cbfntn]  g] kfn efiff /  d} ynL 
efiffnfO : yfgLo lgsfo leq cflwsfl/ s ?kdf k|of] u ug{ 
gkfpg]  eGb}  / L6 hf/ L u/ ] sf]  ;+DemLg' kb{5 . To;} n]  cGo 
cflbaf;Lx¿sf k|yfhGo ;+: yfx¿nfO nfu' u/ fpg 5nkmn 
rnfpg h?/ L 5 .

j8fsf]  sfdnfO{ 
;xof] u /  ;dGjo 
ug{ j8f : t/ sf]  
a/ 3/  ;ldlt 

agfOPsf]  5 eg]  
gu/  : t/ sf]  
sfo{qmdnfO{ 

;xof] u /  ;dGjo 
ug{ gu/ : tl/ o 
a/ 3/  ;ldlt 
agfOPsf]  5 .
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